Any one can satisfy himself of this by studying the " dadli" of the natives, especially in the rains. In my experience, it is extremely rare to meet a fresh case* and only in these could any mistake be made. In the chronic cases, the remains of previous years' growth of the trichophyton tonsurans are sufficiently marked indications of true nature of the disease. In a few of these cases vesicle? do at times appear in the fresh growing margin, hut they ore' as a rule, small, and quite unlike herpes. Even in fresh cases*' where an erythematous herpetic-looking patch is seen, the microscope will determine the nature of the disease.
As regards prognosis, there is nothing to be said, they are in themselves, both II. circinatus and H. iris, non-fatal diseases.
-As regards cause, the only thing that can be said is, that there is general debility, nutritive or nervous.
Treatment.?In affections dependent on general debility, our ?first attention must be given to remedy the constitutional defect.
.Quinine, arsenic, mineral acids and bitter tonics are all of advantage. buf with natives good diet is the first of all remedies, and after it cod-liver oil. As for local applications, I have always used and been satisfied with the benzoated zinc ointment, the present ling, zinci of the London pharmacopoeia.
Itching and irritation may be allayed by a lotion of hydrocyanic acid in emulsion of bitter almonds. Any thing like 1rntant treatment ia to be avoided.
-August 2nd, 1874.
